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Local And Other Items Latest War .News
It is reported in London that

the British airmen who performed ' “The danger is over, but there
the raid on the Zeppelin airships plenty of hard fighting still to
sheds have been decorated with 
the legion of honor.

Change in Time,

A despatch from Sydney, N. S. 
W., says the strike in the dock
yards has delayed Shackleton's 
Antarctic ship “ Aurora” and that 
he will nob-likely start on an ex-1 
pedition till next year.

We are certainly enjoying re
markably beautiful ^weather for 
this season of the year, in this 
Province. Today Dec. 2nd, is like 
a day in summer, with balmy 
sun shine no snow and no frost.

It is understood that Kin 
George has approved the proposal 
to utilize Dublin Castle as an 
emergency hospital for wounded 
soldiers. It is planned to have 
the hospital ready within three 
weeks to accomodate èOO patients.

Prasist nt rum n a: e in cirtul i- 
tion in London that the battleshin 
Audacious, which was sunk by a 
mine or a submarine oft the north 
coast of Ireland on October 27. 
has been salved. According to 
these reports the wrecking vessels 
of the admiralty succeeded, in 
getting the big guns off the Aud
acious and afterward beached her 
The ship is said to be in condition 
for repairs and service after a 
short time.

A Borne Cable to the N. Y. 
Tribune says Pope Benedict Sat
urday personally solemenized the 
marriage of Prince Ruto Della 
Scaletta and Countess Baicei in 
fulfilment of a promise made them 
while he was Archbishop of Bol
ogna. This is the first time a 
Pope has officiated at a marriage 
since Pius IX married the Count 
of Caserta to the daughter of 
Count Trapani in 1869.

be done.” This is the message from 
Field Marshal French which the 
British offiicers who were in 
London on the 1st, from the 
front on a few days furlough 
brought to their families and 
friends. That is encouraging 
news from the western theatre of 
battle. From the eastern side 
of the conflict, this is the sum
mary on the 1st: The battle in 
Northern Poland, over the pro
gress of which there has been so 
much mystery, is now being 
fought out under the eyes of the 
Gerqnan Emperor on one side and 
the Russian Emperor on the 
other. These two Monarchs left 
for the front to-day so that 
virtually all the heads of the 
nations wrhich are at war are 
with their troop?.. Thef King of 
England is in' France, the King 
of Belgium, as usual, is spending 
all his time with the soldiers, 
while M. Poincare started to-day 
for another visit to the Northern 
battlefield.

MIRIt IY HARBOR 
BRANCH

u dess at least 
notice containing a 
tiou of the land in 
been published in 
Gazette and one othi

four weeks 
full descrip- 
question has 

the Rojml 
:r newspaper

Commencing Tuesday, Dec. 
1st, 1914, the double train service 
will be discontinued and trains on 
Murray Harbor Branch will run 
as follows :—

Leave Murray Harbor daily 
except Saturday and Sunday at 
6.30 a. m. Murray River 6.44 
a. m. arrive at Charlottetown 
10.00 a. m.

Saturday only leave Murray 
Harbor 7.00 a. m., Murray River 
7.13 a. m., arrive at Charlottetown 
9.45 a. m. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown daily except Satur
day and Sunday at 3.10 p. m, 
arrive at Murray Harbor 7.00 p.m. 
Saturday only leave Chartotye- 
town 3.10 p. m., arrivé at Murray 
Harbor 5.55 p. m.

District Passenger Agent’s 
Office, Charlottetown.
Nov. 26th, 1913. Si-

in this province of the intention 
of such person or persons.

H. E. DAWSON, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly 

Dec. 2nd, 1914. 5i.—
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C- McLEOD l W

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Yeast Cakes ! “A Merry Christmas”

Tenders
Falconwond Hospital, Pro 
viucial Infirmary, King’s 

Quern’s and Prince 
County Prisons.

Parliament «Adjourned.
Another Lint Of N. T. R. 

Operated by Government.

London, Nov. 27—Both Houses 
of Parliament adjourned today 
until the new Year. The House 
of Lords will re-assemble January 
6, but the House of Commons 
will not be in session again until 
February 2.

David Lloyd George, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and Winston 
Spencer Churchill, First Lord of 
the Admiralty reviewed, respecti
vely, the status of the country’s 
finmcee and of the navy, to the 
members of the house. *

Each presented a cheerful 
picture of the conditions of the

The Ednmdston and Levis 
Section Opened for Tral- 
fle Nov. 93rd : A Tri 
Weekly seivlce lor the 
Present.

On Monday, Nov. 23rd, the 
Government Railways commenced 
to operate another section of the 
National Transcontinental, that 
between Edmuudston and Levis, 
a distance of 237 miles. For the 
present there will be a tri-weekly 
service, leaving Edmundston at 
5 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and

branches of government over arriving at Levis at 6.40

St. Andrew’s Day was duly 
celebrated, under the auspices of 
the Caledonian Club in their 
rooms on Monday evening. The 
celebration was in the form of a 
patriotic eoucart .followed/, by a 
dance. The affair was an eminent 
suucess and was much enjoyed 
by the large attendance. Scottish 
songs, Scottish music and Scottish 
dances were prominent features of 
the entertainment. Beyond the 
Pcesident’s address of welcome, 
there were no speeches. The net 
proceeds of the entertainment go 
to the patriotic fual.

A batch of Island volunteers for 
the front, consisting of one officer 
and nineteen men, left here yes 
terday morning for St. John N 
B. where they join the 26th In
fantry Battalion. They were 
given a rousing send off at the 
drill shed on Monday night 
where an immense throng as
sembled. Speeches were made by 
the Premier and other leading

which he presides. The Chancellor’s 
statement on the prescription to 
the largest war loan ever 
floated, was eagerly awaited, He 
announced that the loan had 
been over-subscribed, but did not 
mention the amount. The Chan
cellor said there were nearly 100- 
000 applications for the bonds, a 
great number of them for small 
amounts and added that the small 
subscriber would be given pref
erence in the allotment.

Mr. George estimated that 
£4,000,000,000,(820,000,000,000) 
worth of good foreign securities 
were held in Great Britain at the 
beginning of the war while the 
assets of the country were estimat
ed at another £13,000,000,000 
($65,000,000,000.)

Mr. Churchill’s most persistent 
critic, Admiral Lord Charles 
Reresford, retired, wanted ex= 
planations of the recent naval 
engagement ; but Mr. Churchill 
declined to give these, on the 
ground that the time would not 
be ripe until all the factors could 
be discussed.

It is a noteworthy fact that a 
great majority of the recent

p. m. same day, and leaving Levis 
at 6.30 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, arriving at Edmun- 
ston at 8.10 p. m. same days, 

Officials who have recently in
spected this new section pro
nounce the road-bed in first class 
condition, and the surrounding 
country with excellent opportuni
ties for the lumber-man, farmer 
and sportsman. The Levis-EdiUud- 
ston and Edmundston-Honcton 
division of the National-Trans
continental have a total of 468 
miles operated by the Canadian 
Government Railways,

D. P, A, Office, Oh’Town, 
Nov. 28th, 1914. 51—

Dep.riment of Public Works, 
Cbtiloltetown, Nov. 10, 1914

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
»t this office nniil noon on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 23rd, 1914.

from any person or persons willing lo 
contract lo supply the Hospital fir the 
Insane and Provincial Infirmary, Fat* 
conwood, for the year ending December 
31st, 1915 with supplies as per list to be 
teen at this office.

Also to supply King’s, Queen’s a d 
Prince County prisons for the same 
period and under the same conditions 
with the following articles Hard and 
Soft Bread, Mc liasses, Oatmeal, Kero
sene Oil and Freah Beef..

AH articles to be cf the best Quality.
Tenders must express the price per 

barrel, pound and gallon, and to be ac
companied by the namte of two respor - 
aible persons willing to become bound 
for the faiihfnl performance of the Con
tract. .»

The Trustees and the Department do 
not necessarily bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

The tenders must express on the 
cover, ” Jail Supply Tender” and “Fal- 
conwood Iloepital and Provincial In
firmary Supply tender.”

L. B. MCMILLAN,
Secretary of Public Works, 

Nov. litb, 1914—21

If you have never used

FLEICHMAN’S YEAST

CAKES it will be to your 

advantage to do so.

lOl-

Tbis is the object of every Xmas Gift—to make 
someone happy

A pair of modern Spectacles or Eyeglasses will make 
the “ Old Folks” happy—enable them to read and sew in 
comfort, make them “ see young" again.

What more useful or acceptable gilt could y.u select 
for mother or father ? ‘,lu

We are making a specialty ol Spectacleware this Xmas 
and have a scheme whereby they can be suitably presented 
as a gift*

it Glasses for tt\e 
Old Folks.

-to:-

S0£D by all GROCERS You’re Welcome

IN THE CITY

The trade supplied by

B. F. Maddigan & Co.

To any article in our store by paying the very reasons! le 
amount asked for P.

Among the new things am s M of brushes i nl combs, 
nail files, etc., in cases. Thme come in large and small 
sizes and are sterling or quadrup’e plate. New des'gns i i

Legislative 
Assembly.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RULES RELATING TO PRI
VATE BILES.

public men and clergymen. Each criticisms of the government have 
one was presented by the Premier come from Liberal and Labor 
with an envelope containing a ten members of the House. The impor- 
dollar bill, the gift of the Provin-j tant Liberal newspapers have 
cial Government. A batch of suggested that it would be for the 
eight light artillery men left this country’s interest for Parliament 
morning for Fredericton and an- to remain in almost continuous 
other contingent of heavy artil- session, so that the government 
lery leave here for Halifax in a could be called upon for frequent 
day or two. explanations as to the conduct of

I the war.
The decision to have the House 

DIED. of Lords re-convene earlier than
the House of Commons, which is 

BBO,W>’—Oq ^unday^y^eth. U very unusual actipn, ^as /n*de 
at the home of her sonTMr A^'b ]at the request of Lord Curzon, 
Brown, Hillsborough Street, this who said that an adjoumm^t 
city Mrs. Isabella J. Brown, until February was altogether too 
widow of Mr. William Brown, long. The Marquis of Crewe, the 
Charlottetown, in the 84th year Liberal leader in the House of 
of her age. Lords, replied that the proceedings

„ ,, , of the Lords as to adjournmentTRAINOR—In the City Hospital , , , J ,,
: * , were not governed by the pro-

Charlottetown, on . ov. ’ I ceedings of the House of Commons,
Mrs Patrick 1 ramor age ° and that he was quite willing that 
years. R. I. P. I t^e Lor<q3 meet earlier. Adjourn
MCDONALD—At Victoria, on | ment was therefore uutil Jan. 6. 
Monday November 23rd 1914,
William MacDonald, Elden, in 
the eighty-eighth year of his age. The Market Prices.

MINARD’S LINIMENT;CURES 
NEURALGIA.

Butter............................ 0.30 to 0 32
Eggs, per doz.................... .. 0.38 to 0 40
Fowls each............................  0.60 to 0 80
Chickens per pair................. 0.86 to 1.00
Flour (per owt.)................... 0.00 to 0 03
Beef email)...................... . 0.10 to 0.14
Beef i j oar ter)....................... 0.08 to 0.00
Mutton, per lb.................— 0.08 to Q.0fi
Fork........................ ............. 0.08 to 0.9*
Potatoes (bush) (new)........... 0.25 to 0 30
Hay, per 100 tiw............ 0.70 to 0.80
BlkOats................................ 0.48 to 0.60
Hides (per lb.). .................. 0.12 to 0 13
Cal Skins............................. 0.14 to 0.00

r* . , 0 â . rwv kA n _ I Sbeepfpelts........................ . 0.60 to 0.86Sent in a Safety Tube Post Ltme.1(pero,t)...........  o.ootoo.ou

Pope Benedict xv.
PICTURE 11x22

Paid for 35 cents.
JOHN MARTIN,

50 Kim Avenue. 
Ch’town, Dec 2, 1914—41

I Turnip................................... 0.12 to 0.16
Turkey, (per lb. )_................  0.20 to 0.25
Prewd hey...........................14.00 to 17.00

| Straw.....................................  0.30 to 0.35
Duck, per polr..................... 1.68 to 1.60
Limb Pelt............................0.60 to 0.94

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence
ment of the session exclusive of 
adjournment.

87, No private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but upon 
a petition first presented, truly 
stating the case at the peril of the 
suitors for such Bill and such 
petition must be signed by said 
parties.

38. A committee will he 
appointed at the commencement 
of ‘ every Session consisting of 
five members, of whom three shall 
be quorum, to be denominated. “The 
Private Bills Committee” to 
whom shall be referred every 
private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39. So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendements 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40. No Bill for the particular 
nterests of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations, or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41. No Bill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons. 
Municipality or Body Corporate 
the title to any tract of land shall 
be received or read in the

Dominion of Canada,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

la the Surrogate Coart, 6th George V.
A. D. 1914.

In re Estate of John R. McLeod, late of 
Montague in King’s County, in the 
e.id Province, Farmer, deceased 
intestate.

By Ike Honourable Richard Reddln 
Surrogate Judge of Probate, 4o., 4o. 

To the Sheriff of the County of King’. 
Conuty or any Gonflable of literate 
pereon within .aid County,

Grkstino. :
Whereas upon reading the pe itlonon 

file of Catherine McLeod of Montagne 
aforesaid, Bpin.ter, administratrix of 
the E.tate, praying that a citation may 
bo leaned for the purpose hereinafter eet 
forth : Yon are therefore hereby required 
to cite ell persons Interested in tbe said 
Estate to be and appear before me at 
a Surroga e Court to be held lo the Court 
House in Charlottetown, in Queen’. 
County, in the esld Province, on Wed
nesday the Sixteenth day of December 
next, coming, at tbe hoar of twelve 
o’clock noon of tbe same day, to shew 
cause if any they esn why the Accounts cf 
tbe said Estate should not be passed end 
the Ertste closed e. prayed for In said 
petition, and on motion of W, E, 
Bentley, K- C,, Proctor for said 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order that 
a true oopy hereof b« forthwith publish
ed In some newspaper in Charlottetown 
aforesaid once In each week for at lus 
four consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof end that a true oopy hereof be 
forthwith posted in the following public 
placée respectively, namely, lu the hall 
of the Court House in Georgetown In 
said King1. County, in front of the 
School House at Montague aforesaid 
end st Cardigan In King’s County afore
said so that all partons interested in the 
skid Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.:

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court this 

[L S.] tenth day of November, A. D. 
1914 end in tbe fifth year of 
bli Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.) B. RED«S,
8or. J. *c

Nov. IS, 1914 4L

Agents for P. E. Island.

Mesh Bags
Lockets •
Pendants
Bracelets
Necklets
CufT Links \
Wrist Watches 
Gents Chains in different 

styles
Handsome Souvenir Broo

ches in tinted gold set 
wi h pearls

Fobs in Gold Filed and Rib- 
tx n

High Grade Watches 
Boys Watches, $1 .00 up 
White Metal Cha'ns, 25c, up 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Barettes
Nice Rending Glasses 
Teleecopes, from $3.00 up to 

$20.00
Rimless Eyeglasfes

Fraser & MeQuaid
Bar tutors & Atiornfys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Bubiic, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

W. J. P. leSILia I D|
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND BX8IDKNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET!
CHARLOTTETOWN.

LW. TAYLOR
The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St* 

Charlottetown.

INSURANCE.

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men, ’

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ldf^a that dressy men should 
see,

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7,00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

Mail Contract

Royal Insuranoe’Oompany of 
Liverpool, G. B. 

un Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire In sur | 

anoe Co. of New York.

Combined Asset'
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt a 
tlementjot Losses."

JOHN MACBACEi
AGENT.

Telephone No. 862.
Mar. 22nd, 1906

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmaiter General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 1st 
January, 1915, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years eix times per 
week

Over Karel Mall Route No. 1 from 
Conway Station P. E. Island, 

from tbe Poatmaater General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Qijloee of Conway Station, Freeland and 
at the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, 20tb, Nov. 1914. 

House Nov 85, 1914 -31

J. 1 litkiem, It, & A laefeuld 
Ju. D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newaoa’s Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

McDonald Broa. Building, 
Georgecwn

July 26,1811—tf

A. A- McLean, l. C- jW.tVDooalii McliMo

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at caw

JOB WORK!!
Executed with Neatness and | 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island |

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ol buying 

gOlothea, there are several thing* to be eon* 

idered,

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piioe,

This store ts noted for the excellent qua! 

Ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

s si lowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good d ressers.-

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will j^jease

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.


